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Abstract
Internet user percentage in Sri Lanka has lingered at a mere 13.1% in 2011 according to an Annual report by Department of Census and Statistics in Sri Lanka. The aim of this paper is to identify the issues and problems of internet diffusion among rural communities in Sri Lanka. This conceptual paper is based on literature review. Reasons for Sri Lanka to experience a very low internet usage, due to social, economic, political, cultural and moral circumstances: no clear policy framework for facilitating the use of the Internet, lack of knowledge about the benefits of the new information technology, lack of motivation to use the Internet, economic problems, English Language barriers, attitudinal problems and inadequate infrastructure. ‘E- Sri Lanka’, ‘Horizon Lanka project’, ‘Virtual Village project’, ‘Kotmale Community Radio Internet project’ are ICT related projects in Sri Lanka. These ICT related programs are based in specific rural areas and there are experimental programs still trying to establish in other rural areas. There should be powerful and effective programs to empower rural and semi urban communities with ICT and English language literacy, skills and attitudinal motivation to access internet for socioeconomic development purposes.
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INTRODUCTION
Information and communication technologies (ICT) play an important role in the day-to-day lives of the people. The internet is one of the new media in this global information society. Everyone can basically access the Internet from anywhere in the world if they have an internet service provider (ISP), a telephone connection, a modem and a basic computer or alternatively have a smart mobile phone within a 2.5G and above phone network. More importantly, the Internet has become a successful development communication medium among grassroots levels. The Internet serves as an agent of change in rural areas; it has positive effects on the livelihood and education of the rural people” (Zhao 2008: 17).

The majority of people (77.3 %) in the United States of America have used the Internet for their development needs. This was the highest internet usage in the world according to the Internet Usage and Broadband Usage Report in 2011. However, most of the Asian, African and Latin American countries are
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constrained in the development process without internet facilities. Zhao (2008: 10) Majority of developed and some developing countries access internet to achieve their socioeconomic development goals. Developed Asian countries such as Singapore, Korea, Hong Kong and Japan are also successfully using ICT facilities for their human, social, economic, political and cultural needs. Malaysia also has fair internet usage when compared to most of the developing countries in Asia. The governmental and non-governmental organizations have introduced some powerful programs to increase internet usage among rural communities in Malaysia (Alias, Jamaludin, Hashim, Ismail & Suhaili 2010:1). India has 121 million Internet users and the Indian internet user percentage has lingered at a mere 10% (International telecommunication report in 2011).

Most of the third world developing countries like Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, and Nepal have no clear policy framework for facilitating the diffusion of the Internet towards rural needs. Besides the lack of knowledge about the benefits of new information technology, the lack of motivation to use the Internet, economic problems, the lack of English knowledge, attitudinal problems and inadequate infrastructure adds to the main problems faced by developing countries. Although information and communication technologies (ICTs) have the potential to address the digital divide in developing counties, there is a widening gap between the urban and rural areas in terms of the dissemination of ICTs.

Some local and international organizations are conducting different kinds of ICT projects to empower rural poor to access the internet for their development activities. The United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and other local and international organizations have conducted pilot projects in some of the developing countries in Asia, Latin America and Africa to find possibilities in using the Internet for rural development purposes. Currently there are some ICT programs in Sri Lanka.

The internet usage in Sri Lanka also, still remains very low due to the above discussed social, economic, cultural, political and moral factors. Internet user percentage in Sri Lanka lingered at a mere 13.1% (Annual report by Department of Census and Statistics in Sri Lanka, 2011). The percentage of internet usage in Sri Lanka is very low when compared to other countries. Sri Lanka hit 13% internet penetration by December 2011 and the number of internet users in Sri Lanka shows a significant increase in the last few years (International telecommunication Union report, 2011). The rural people can benefit from the internet to improve their skills, knowledge and create a positive behavioral and attitudinal usage to fulfill human, social, and economic needs. The aim of this paper is to identify the issues and problems of internet diffusion among rural communities in Sri Lanka.

INTERNET IN SRI LANKA.

The Project called LEARN (Lanka Experimental Academic & Research Network) established in 1990 by the University of Moratuwa for the purposes
of higher education. The internet was introduced to the Sri Lanka in 1995 by LEARN project. The Information and Communication Technology Agency of Sri Lanka, (ICTA) was established under the e-Sri Lanka roadmap resulted in the implementation of the Information and Communication Technology Act, No. 27 of 2003. When the world celebrated the 40th anniversary of the birth of the internet, the internet user percentage in Sri Lanka lingered at a mere 13.1% (The Annual report by the Department of Census and Statistics in Sri Lanka, 2011). The internet is still an innovation among Sri Lankans. 75% of people attached to the semi urban and rural communities in Sri Lanka while only a 25% of people make up the urban communities. This elucidates the fact that 75% of the communities in Sri Lanka remain separated from the internet facility. It is ironic that the Sri Lankan society as a whole is trying to enter ‘global society’ while having such a paradoxical situation.

Chanuka Wattegama has identified a number of important issues of internet adoption in Sri Lanka, in his report, titled “Development of Information Technology for Human Enhancement” submitted to the Sri Lankan government. They are the higher cost for internet usage in the rural areas, the low level of computer and English literacy in the rural areas, the lack of developed ICT and social infrastructure in the rural regions. There is a divide among rural and urban communities in terms of socioeconomic and technological development.

ICT RELATED PROJECTS IN SRI LANKA.

Some governmental and non-governmental organizations are conducting various ICT projects to improve internet diffusion among the rural communities. They are ‘E-Sri Lanka’ program, ‘Horizon Lanka project’, ‘Virtual Village, and ‘Kotmale Community Radio Internet Project’.

**E-Sri Lanka program**

E-Sri Lanka Program is mainly managed by ICTA (Information and Communication Technology Agency) of Sri Lanka. The main funders for this program are the World Bank and the government of Sri Lanka. Six hundred and thirty ‘Nenasala’ centers have established in all districts of Sri Lanka to bridging the digital divide, particularly between urban and rural regions, by facilitating ICT including internet to these rural and semi urban communities.

The Nenasala program provides access to internet, telephone, fax, print and photocopy services, other ICT services and IT training classes. There are few paid ICT services and free ICT services to maintain the sustainability of these Nenasala centers.

Rural community access internet to get information for their day to day needs, such as farming, professional, education, health and legal issues, entertainment and social media usage etc. Most of rural people do not have the motivation to use the internet due to attitudinal and technological factors, lack of computer and English language literacy. This ICT program should support them to
overcome these issues and encourage using the internet for their socioeconomic development purposes.

**Horizon Lanka project**

Horizon Lanka Foundation was established in 1998 to bridging the digital divide among children from the rural village of Mahavilachchiya. Local and international organizations provide scholarships and funds for students to improve ICT including internet and English language literacy. Through studying the Horizon Lanka project, it is expected that e-villages can be successfully established throughout Sri Lanka.

The children use ICT including the internet for their education, information and entertainment purposes. They can also help for agriculture, professional, health, legal and other issues of residents by using ICT services on the Horizon Lanka project. This project must be extended and improved to cover the rest of the residents to empower with ICT. The government and other non-governmental organizations should take suitable actions to develop socially and ICT infrastructure facilities of Mahavilachchiya area to enjoy the ICT benefits towards rural needs.

**V-village program**

The V - village program is conducted by Sarvodaya organization and some other non-governmental organizations to bridging the digital divide for the rural poor. ICT facilities including internet, telephone, fax, scan, print and photocopy services, other services and IT training classes are available for these communities. In the first stage, two tele centers have established, in Meewala village in the Gampaha district, kudaoya in Nuwaraeliya district. Strategic locations within these two villages such as religious places (temple, church, Mosque), schools, government offices are provide ICT facilities by using WiFi (Wireless Fidelity) and CDMA (Code Division Multiple Access) technology.

This experimental project should be expanded to other rural areas in Sri Lanka. The management should empower rural communities with ICT, internet, computer and English language and encourage them to access internet for their socioeconomic development purposes.

**Kotmale Community Radio Internet program**

Kotmale Community Radio Internet program was established in 1998 by UNESCO in collaboration with a number of local and international organizations. It is only based on the Kotmale area in Nuwaraeliya district. There were four ways how people can use the Radio Internet Program in Kotmale. These four ways are internet access at ICT centers, Internet access at radio, community database, web page development and radio browsing programs.

Community radio is a community venture which reflects the needs, aspirations
and hopes of the grassroots level. The community radio is the best model example of empowering rural communities with ICT benefits. Kotmale community radio internet program was an effective project among rural communities in Kotmale. It was a successful internet program for their agriculture, health, legal and all the day to day needs. Presently Kotmale community radio internet program is not effective due to management, financial, project planning and some other issues.

ISSUES RELATED TO INTERNET DIFFUSION IN SRI LANKA

The number of people who are used to ICT is severely limited in Sri Lanka. While it is true that ICTs are increasing popular mainly in urban areas, substantial efforts are required to increase access in rural regions where a majority of population lives. The government and some private bodies are conducting these ICT related programs to bridge the digital divide among rural and urban communities. Galpaya (2011) notes that 3.2% of the BoP (those at the bottom of socioeconomic Pyramid) had used the Internet, that 74% had heard of the internet and 23% had never heard of the internet in Sri Lanka.

There are some critical issues in these ICT related programs. Most of the ICT related programs are based in specific rural areas and there are new programs still trying to be introduced in other rural areas. E- Sri Lanka program is only an island wide ICT related program in Sri Lanka which is supporting to empower grassroots people with ICT facilities including internet. Some other ICT related programs are in the experimental stage and some are not functioning properly. There should be powerful ICT programs to bridge the digital divide among rural and urban communities in Sri Lanka. Some of these ICT related programs are not successful due to management, financial, project planning and other issues. The important thing is that ICT programs should be sustainable and empower rural communities with ICT facilities.

The rural communities face various kinds of social, economic, political, cultural and moral issues in internet adoption in Sri Lanka. They are the higher charges for internet usage, the low level of computer and English skills, attitude problems, the lack of developed infrastructure in rural areas and the low living conditions of the rural communities. Wattegama, Gunawardene, Wickremasinghe (2005) claim that the ICT developments specially targeted to raise the socioeconomic level of the population that takes place in Sri Lanka at a pace much lower than what it is in the developed world. This can be due to various complex reasons: the higher chargers of ICT, low in computer and English language skills and lack of ICT and social infrastructure facilities.

The management of these projects should empower rural communities with ICT, internet, computer and English language and encourage them to access internet for their socioeconomic development purposes.
CONCLUSION

The benefits of the ICT cannot be achieved by rural people without high ICT adoption. Therefore issues of ICT and internet adoption such as infrastructure facilities, affordability and computer and English language skills should be overcome with significant solutions. The government or private bodies should introduce ICT policies, social and ICT infrastructure facilities and Effective Island wide projects to change attitudes on internet adoption of Sri Lankan rural communities.

Kapadia (2010) notes that, the issue of internet adoption such as lack of ICT infrastructure are not issues that ICT programs can overcome independently; it needs substantial government and non-governmental involvement to build the required ICT infrastructure such as teaching the English language, build Sinhala and Tamil keyboards, ICT packages and tools. Conduct computer training for the masses, conducting courses such as MS Office, hardware course, and graphic design for different groups. The government and non-governmental organizations should supply large-scale ICT education, just like it does on regular education policy.
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